For 30 years, VERANDA has celebrated the art of living well by showcasing the world’s most exquisite interiors. Now Fine Furniture Design introduces the Veranda Collection, a premier line of furniture and upholstery for every living space. Imbued with quality, elegance, and authenticity, each piece represents luxury you can live with.
BEAUTY IN  
EVERY FORM

Ethereal King Bed
1793-267/268/269 | 81 1/4w x 85 1/2d x 73h

Manchester Nightstand
1793-102 | 32w x 20d x 29 1/2h

Windsor Lamp Table
1793-973 | 28w x 28d x 26 1/2h

Isbell Floor Mirror
1793-950 | 42w x 2d x 76h
**Oxford Drawer Chest**
1790-110 | 44w x 20d x 54 1/2h

**Manchester Nightstand**
1790-102 | 32w x 20d x 29 1/2h

**Merton Mirror**
1790-150 | 42w x 3d x 42h

**Colfax Dresser**
1790-142 | 62 1/8w x 20d x 45h

**Melrose Chair**
7902-03 | 40 1/4w x 38 1/2d x 36h

---

**SUBLIME CRAFTSMANSHIP**

Manchester Nightstand
1790-102 | 32w x 20d x 29 1/2h

Oxford Drawer Chest
1790-110 | 44w x 20d x 54 1/2h

---

9 FINE FURNITURE DESIGN
Kensington Dining Table
1790-814T/1792-814B
94 1/2w x 48d x 30h

Montecito Arm Chair
1790-823
24 1/8w x 27 1/8d x 42 1/8h (Shown in stocked fabric)

Montecito Side Chair
1790-822
21w x 26 5/8d x 42 1/8h (Shown in stocked fabric)

Elements Console
1793-940T/940B
110w x 22d x 36h
Arbor Bookcase
1791-994 | 46w x 18d x 74h

Sausalito Entertainment Console
1790-439 | 72w x 20d x 34h

Bracken Demilune Console Cabinet
1791-946 | 30w x 15d x 34h
Hutton Side Chair
1790-824 | 21 1/4w x 26 7/8d x 37 1/2h
(Shown in featured fabric)

Hutton Arm Chair
1790-825 | 26 13/16w x 27 5/8d x 38 1/8h
(Shown in featured fabric)

Easton Arm Chair
1790-821 | 24w x 27 1/2d x 40h
(Shown in featured fabric)

Easton Side Chair
1790-820 | 21w x 27d x 40h
(Shown in featured fabric)

Corsica 72" Round Table
1790-812/1795-811 | 72w x 72d x 32h
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ELEGANT
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Lauris Buffet
1790-850 | 72 1/2w x 18d x 38h

Hallum Console Cabinet
1790-548 | 54w x 19d x 49h

INspirations for
Casual Living
Pacifica 60” Round Table
1790-810T/1792-810B
60w x 60d x 30h

Montecito Side Chair
1791-822
21w x 26 5/8d x 42 1/8h
(Shown in featured/stocked fabric)

Montecito Arm Chair
1791-823
24 1/8w x 27 1/8d x 42 1/8h
(Shown in featured/stocked fabric)

Arbor Bookcase
1791-994
46w x 18d x 74h

Merton Mirror
1794-150
42w x 3d x 42h

Sausalito Entertainment Console
1790-435
72w x 20d x 34h

Weiss Chair
7905-03L
26 1/2w x 34 3/4d x 44h
Montecito Side Chair
1791-822 | 21w x 26 5/8d x 42 1/8h
Shown in featured/stocked fabric

Elemento Console
1793-9407/840B | 110w x 22d x 36h

FINE FURNITURE DESIGN
Hallum Console Cabinet
1790-948 | 54w x 19d x 49h

Claremont Chair
7903-03L | 32w x 36 7/8d x 45h

ENDURING STYLE

Windsor Lamp Table
1790-973 | 28w x 28d x 26 1/8h

Eclat Console Table
1793-942 | 66w x 16d x 32 1/8h
Duet Chest
1793-104 | 44w x 20d x 34h

Montecito Side Chair
1790-922 | 21w x 26 5/8d x 42 1/8h
(Shown in stocked fabric)

Isbell Floor Mirror
1793-950 | 42w x 2d x 76h

Alton Drawer Chest
1793-116 | 31w x 20d x 34h

28 FINE FURNITURE DESIGN
VERSATILITY FOR A LIVABLE HOME

Alderley Cocktail Bench
1790-920 | 60w x 26d x 19h

Whitlow Lamp Table
1790-964 | 22 1/4w x 28 1/4d x 30 1/4h
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Dorset Lamp Table
1790-970 | 28w x 28d x 30h

Melrose Sofa
7902-01 | 87 3/4w x 38 1/2d x 36h

Bracken Demilune Console Cabinet
1791-946 | 30w x 15d x 34h
Merton Mirror
1794-150 | 42w x 3d x 42h

Montecito Side Chair
1791-022 | 31w x 26 1/2d x 42 1/8h
(Shown in featured/stocked fabric)

Corbel Console Table
1792-944 | 56w x 18d x 32h

Elements Drink Table
1795-971 | 15w x 16d x 25h

Weiss Chair
7905-031 | 26 1/2w x 34 3/4d x 44h

Sausalito Entertainment Console
1790-430 | 72w x 20d x 34h
Whitlow Cocktail Table
1790-910 | 44w x 44d x 19h

Colette Sofa
7903-01 | 82 1/2w x 36d x 33h

Colette Chair
7903-03 | 28 1/2w x 36d x 33h

Alton Drawer Chest
1793-116 | 51w x 20d x 38h

Isbell Floor Mirror
1793-950 | 42w x 2d x 76h
Dorset Lamp Table
1793-970 | 28w x 28d x 26h

Creed Sofa
7909-01 | 86w x 40d x 35h

Bliss Chair
7906-03L | 33 1/8w x 39 1/4d x 39 3/8h

Duet Chest
1793-104 | 44w x 20d x 34h
Five uniquely rich, yet casual finishes are showcased against a mix of wood species including oak, radiata pine and chestnut burl.

FINISHES

SEPIA 1790
BLANCA SUR BLEU 1791
WINDSOR GRAY 1792
CHARCOAL CERUSE 1793
OPALINE GRAY 1794
**BEDROOM**

1790-100 MAGNOLIA NIGHTSTAND  
W 26 | D 19 | H 29 1/2  
- Three drawers  
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer with Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish  
- Solid Brass hardware and stainless steel inlays in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 7

1790-102 MANCHESTER NIGHTSTAND  
W 32 | D 20 | H 29 1/2  
- Three drawers  
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer with Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish  
- Solid Brass hardware and stainless steel inlays in Burnished Pewter finish  
Pages: 4, 9

1793-104 DUET CHEST  
W 44 | D 20 | H 34  
- Two drawers  
- Frame: Solid Pine with Pine veneers - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
- Solid Brass hardware in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 36

1793-116 ALTON DRAWER CHEST  
W 51 | D 20 | H 38  
- Three drawers  
- Frame: Solid Pine with Pine veneers with carved motifs - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
- Solid Brass hardware in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 34

1790-110 OXFORD DRAWER CHEST  
W 44 | D 20 | H 54 1/2  
- Six drawers  
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer with Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish  
- Solid Brass hardware and stainless steel inlays in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 9

1790-112 MEDLEY DRAWER CHEST  
W 42 | D 20 | H 34  
- Two drawers  
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer with Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish  
- Solid Brass hardware and stainless steel inlays in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 6

1790-142 COLFAK DRESSER  
W 62 1/8 | D 20 | H 45  
- Nine drawers  
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer with Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish  
- Solid brass hardware and stainless steel inlays in Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 8

1790-150 | 1794-150 MERTON MIRROR  
W 42 | D 3 | H 42  
- 1790: Oak - Sepia finish  
- 1794: Oak - Opaline Gray finish  
Pages: 8, 18, 32
**BEDROOM**

1790-251/252/253  ETHEREAL QUEEN BED
W 65 1/2 | D 86 1/2 | H 73
- Frame: Solid Oak - Sepia finish, nailhead trim #11
- Featured/Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 4

1790-820  EASTON ARM CHAIR
W 24 | D 27 1/2 | H 40
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1350-52 (inside seat/back), 1344-51 (outside back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 14

1790-351/352/353  RETREAT QUEEN BED
W 65 1/2 | D 86 1/8 | H 62
- Frame: Solid Oak - Sepia finish, nailhead trim #11
- Featured Fabric: 1328-12 (outside back and rails), 1340-82 (inside back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 6

**DINING**

1790-812/1795-811  CORSICA 72" ROUND TABLE
W 72 | D 72 | H 32
- Top: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer and Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish
- Base: Stainless steel - Burnished Pewter finish
Page: 14

1790-814T/1792-814B  KENSINGTON DINING TABLE
W 94 1/2 | D 48 | H 30
- Top: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer and Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish
- Base: Solid Oak - Windsor Gray finish
Page: 10

1790-251/252/253  ETHEREAL QUEEN BED
W 65 1/2 | D 86 1/2 | H 73
- Frame: Oak and Birch with Tiger Oak veneer - Sepia finish, Birch veneer
- Cabinet Front/Sides: Opaline Gray finish
- Interior: One tray drawer, two adjustable shelves
Pages: 12, 18

1790-810T/1792-810B  PACIFICA 60" ROUND TABLE
W 60 | D 60 | H 30
- Top: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer and Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish
- Base: Solid Oak - Windsor Gray finish
Page: 18

1790-810T/1792-810B  PACIFICA 60" ROUND TABLE
W 60 | D 60 | H 30
- Top: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer and Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish
- Base: Solid Oak - Windsor Gray finish
Page: 18
1790-822 MONTECITO SIDE CHAIR
W 21 | D 26 5/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Blanca sur Bleu finish
- Featured/Stocked Fabric: 1344-51
Pages: 18, 20, 32

1790-823 MONTECITO ARM CHAIR
W 24 1/8 | D 27 1/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Blanca sur Bleu finish
- Featured/Stocked Fabric: 1344-51
Page: 18

1790-824 HUTTON SIDE CHAIR
W 21 1/4 | D 26 5/8 | H 37 1/2
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1337-71 (outside back), 1328-12 (inside seat/back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 15

1790-825 HUTTON ARM CHAIR
W 26 13/16 | D 27 5/8 | H 38 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1337-71 (outside back), 1328-12 (inside seat/back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 15

1791-822 MONTECITO SIDE CHAIR
W 21 | D 26 5/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Blanca sur Bleu finish
- Featured/Stocked Fabric: 1344-51
Pages: 10, 28

1791-823 MONTECITO ARM CHAIR
W 24 1/8 | D 27 1/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Blanca sur Bleu finish
- Featured/Stocked Fabric: 1344-51
Page: 10

1791-824 HUTTON SIDE CHAIR
W 21 1/4 | D 26 5/8 | H 37 1/2
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1337-71 (outside back), 1328-12 (inside seat/back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 15

1791-825 HUTTON ARM CHAIR
W 26 13/16 | D 27 5/8 | H 38 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1337-71 (outside back), 1328-12 (inside seat/back)
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 15

1791-822 MONTECITO SIDE CHAIR
W 21 | D 26 5/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1329-81
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Pages: 10, 28

1791-823 MONTECITO ARM CHAIR
W 24 1/8 | D 27 1/8 | H 42 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1329-81
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 10

1791-824 HUTTON SIDE CHAIR
W 21 1/4 | D 26 5/8 | H 37 1/2
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1329-81
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
Page: 15

1791-825 HUTTON ARM CHAIR
W 26 13/16 | D 27 5/8 | H 38 1/8
- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood - Sepia finish
- Featured Fabric: 1329-81
- Stocked Fabric: 1328-12
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1793-940T/940B ELEMENTS CONSOLE
W 72 1/2 | D 18 | H 38
- Top: Solid Pine - Charcoal Ceruse finish
- Base: Stainless Steel - Burnished Pewter finish
- Exterior: Two glass and two wood doors
- Interior: Six adjustable shelves, LED lights (left and right end cabinets)
Page: 2, 10, 20
1793-912 EClAT COCKTAIL TABLE
W 30  |  D 25  |  H 18 1/8
- Frame: Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish
- Concrete top
Page: 22

1790-920 ALDERLEY COCKTAIL BENCH
W 60 | D 26 | H 19
- Available in leather only
- Frame: Leather Upholstered Oak frame, Chestnut Burl tray
- Stainless Steel base - Burnished Pewter finish
- Two pocket drawers inside tray with touch release
- Featured/Stocked Leather: L0002-22
Page: 31

1795-930 AURORA COCKTAIL TABLE
W 42 | D 42 | H 18
- Stainless Steel - Burnished Pewter finish with tempered glass top
Page: 26

1790-910 WHITLOW COCKTAIL TABLE
W 44 | D 44 | H 19
- Frame: Solid Oak with Tiger Oak veneer - Sepia finish
- Walnut marquetry with relief
Page: 34

1793-942 EClAT CONSOLE TABLE
W 66 | D 16 | H 32 1/8
- Frame: Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish
- Concrete top
Page: 25

1792-944 CORBEL CONSOLE TABLE
W 56 | D 15 | H 32
- Top: Solid Pine - Charcoal Ceruse finish
- Base: Cast resin - Blanca sur Bleu finish
Page: 32

1781-946 BRACKEN DEMILUNE CONSOLE CABINET
W 30 | D 15 | H 34
- Frame: Solid Birch with Birch veneers - Blanca sur Bleu finish
- Stainless Steel hardware - Burnished Pewter finish
Page: 13, 30

1780-948 HALLUM CONSOLE CABINET
W 54 | D 19 | H 49
- Frame: Oak with Tiger Oak veneer and Chestnut Burl - Sepia finish
- Stainless Steel with fretwork overlay
- Dimmable LED light with touch plate switch
Pages: 17, 24

1793-950 ISBELL FLOOR MIRROR
W 42 | D 2 | H 76
- Solid Pine
Pages: 5, 29, 34
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1790-964  WHITLOW LAMP TABLE  
W 23 1/4  |  D 28 1/4  |  H 25 1/4  
- Frame: Solid Oak with Tiger Oak veneer - Sepia finish  
- Walnut marquetry with relief  
Page: 31

1790-970  DORSET LAMP TABLE  
W 28  |  D 28  |  H 25  
- Frame: Solid Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
Pages: 31, 36, 37

1790-971  ELEMENTS DRINK TABLE  
W 15  |  W 15  |  H 25  
- Top: Solid Pine - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
- Base: Stainless Steel - Burnished Pewter finish  
Page: 33

1793-972  ECLAT LAMP TABLE  
W 26  |  D 26  |  H 25 1/8  
- Frame: Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
- Concrete top  
Page: 23

1790-973  WINDSOR LAMP TABLE  
W 28  |  W 28  |  H 26 1/8  
- Top: Solid Oak with Oak veneers  
- Base: Cast Iron - Black/Silver finish  
Pages: 5, 25

1790-992  WILLOW BOOKCASE  
W 52  |  D 19  |  H 85 3/4  
- Frame: Solid Pine with Pine veneers - Sepia finish  
- Stainless Steel inlay - Burnished Pewter finish  
Pages: 26, 27, 36

1791-994  ARBOR BOOKCASE  
W 46  |  D 18  |  H 74  
- Exterior: Birch solids with Birch veneer - Blanca sur Bleu finish  
- Interior: Opaline Gray finish  
- Solid Brass hardware - Burnished Pewter finish  
- LED lights  
- Three wood framed glass shelves  
Pages: 12, 19

1795-971  ECLA T LAMP TABLE  
W 26  |  D 26  |  H 25 1/8  
- Frame: Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
Page: 23

1793-970  DORSET LAMP TABLE  
W 28  |  D 28  |  H 25  
- Frame: Solid Pine with Pine veneer - Charcoal Ceruse finish  
Pages: 31, 36, 37

1791-994  ARBOR BOOKCASE  
W 46  |  D 18  |  H 74  
- Exterior: Birch solids with Birch veneer - Blanca sur Bleu finish  
- Interior: Opaline Gray finish  
- Solid Brass hardware - Burnished Pewter finish  
- LED lights  
- Three wood framed glass shelves  
Pages: 12, 19

7901-03L  CLAREMONT CHAIR  
W 32  |  D 36 7/8  |  H 46  
- Also available in fabric  
- Frame: Solid hardwood, one 18" pillow  
- Featured Frame Finish: 1662  
- Featured Leather: L001-85  
Page: 24

7902-01  MELROSE SOFA  
W 87 3/4  |  D 38 1/2  |  H 36  
- Also available in leather  
- Frame: Solid wood, two 18" pillows - 1337-71, two 18" pillows - 1331-71  
- Featured Finish: 1624  
- Featured Fabric: 1204-81  
Page: 30

7902-03  MELROSE CHAIR  
W 40 1/4  |  D 38 1/2  |  H 36  
- Also available in leather  
- Frame: Solid wood, one Kidney pillow - 1331-71  
- Featured Finish: 1624  
- Featured Fabric: 1340-82  
Page: 8

LIVING

UPHOLSTERY
7903-02L COLETTE LEFT FACING LOVERSEAT
W 54 1/4 | D 36 | H 33

7903-03A COLETTE ARMLESS CHAIR
W 26 | D 36 | H 33

7903-03C COLETTE CORNER CHAIR
W 36 | D 36 | H 33

7903-02R COLETTE RIGHT FACING LOVERSEAT
W 54 1/4 | D 36 | H 33

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid wood, two 18" pillows - 1346-71, two 18" pillows - 1339-89
- Featured Finish: 1623
- Featured Fabric: 1292-81 with welt in 1101-11
Page: 22

7903-01 COLETTE SOFA
W 82 1/2 | D 36 | H 33

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid wood, two 18" pillows - 1350-52, two 18" pillows - 1196-47
- Featured Finish: 1670
- Featured Fabric: 1150-81 with welt in 1101-11
Page: 34

7903-03 COLETTE CHAIR
W 28 1/2 | D 36 | H 33

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid wood
- Featured Finish: 1670
- Featured Fabric: 1214-81
Page: 35

7904-01 JANUS SOFA
W 85 1/2 | D 36 | H 35

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood, exposed legs, nailhead trim #5, two 18" pillows - 1344-51, two 18" pillows - 1349-12
- Featured Finish: 1693
- Featured Fabric: 1351-51
Page: 26

7904-03 JANUS CHAIR
W 33 1/2 | D 36 | H 35

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood, exposed legs, one - 18" Pillow (not shown)
- Featured Finish: 1693
- Featured Fabric: 1349-12
Page: 37

7905-03L WEISS CHAIR
W 20 1/2 | D 34 3/4 | H 44

- Also available in fabric
- Frame: Solid hardwood
- Featured Finish: 1693
- Featured Leather: L006-53
Pages: 18, 26, 21, 33

7908-03 BLISS CHAIR
W 33 5/8 | D 39 1/4 | H 39 3/8

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood with exposed legs
- Featured Finish: 1584
- Featured Fabric: 1355-52 (back and sides)
- Featured Leather: L001-81 (inside seat)
Page: 36

7907-03 CALYPSO CHAIR
W 24 | D 25 5/8 | H 36

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood, nailhead trim #5
- Featured Frame: 961
- Featured Fabric: 1335-89
Page: 22

7908-03 WINSTON CHAIR
W 30 1/2 | D 32 5/8 | H 44

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood with exposed legs, one Kidney pillow
- Featured Finish: 1670
- Featured Fabric: 1292-19 (outside back)
- Featured Leather: L002-22 (inside back and seat cushion)
Pages: Cover

7909-01 CREED SOFA
W 96 | D 46 | H 35

- Also available in leather
- Frame: Solid hardwood with exposed feet and stretchers, two 18" pillows - 1351-51, two 18" pillows - 1329-12, welt in 1329-81
- Featured Finish: 1662
- Featured Fabric: 1329-81
Page: 36